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undertaken for scientific purposes. wre
In fact designed to further the purposes CHECKS

DISOOUNTEDEDITOR.1. F. OHALLOKAN of tbs robbers.

Tbs appraisers of the estate of the lute Ana Drifts 01

Thomas II. Selby have filed tbeir invent
BUaHNEPIS orPICB of the Proem Dan.1

ftnooBB: Lywoe'e Brick Building, Laeonr
llmt, awer Main, when all order will be
attended to by Oao. T. Oo!i. OFWELLS, FARCO & CO.,ory and appraisement. Tbe total value

tba estate ia S2 'Ml.wn.OV. i oiaiuis

PIOCHEagain! it amount to $1.601,4.35.83 par-
able in gold, and $87,779.01 payable Id

currency.

SAN ntANCISCO.
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EXCHANGEPreparations are keiug made on tbe
f vB WN BT WELLS. TABOO B CO. ON ALLLady Bryan mine to put ia pumping
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machinery of ths largest and best char
acter, wbiob, wben completed, will place
tbe Lady Bryan on a footing with tbe

OMtifftRD!

ONWARD!

TRIUMPHANT!

JONAS CQHN

1 ..' the rrinclpal Citiee fine
United States, Canadas

and Europe,
for Sale by
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Weill, Fargo k Co'a Express Office.
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' THE STATE

flrst-olss- s mines of tbe Comstock.

Ths Begister says Captain McCasey,

I SF.LEHH 7. E Al-

binos the Cth instant, when lbs mem-

bers of tha Forty-fourt- h Congress took
tbeir seats, a howl of indignation and

vituperative torrent of abnse bss been

given vent to by tbe Republican press of
tbe country. Tbe simple fact of being a

Southern Democratio member of Con-

gress was sufficient to dub tbe unfortun-
ate with infamy. " Tbe

Congress now in session at Washington,"
is the wsy 'tis usually put forth. Apart
from tbe evident unfairness of such ac-

tion on tba part of partisan press it
must bs also evident to any unpre-
judiced looker on that it is useless and
that such zeal is thrown away, and even
recoils on tbe attacking party. In this
country the press simply represents tbs

growing tendencies of tbe people them-

selves. These tendencies the press re-

flects, leads and partially enforces. In
this regard tbs press is the great political
power, but it is more as tbe voice than
the creator of publio sentiment that it
holds such power. Tbe press alone,
without backing, can not save a party or
defend an administration. It must have
the sympathy of tbe people behind it.
It may augment the desired attributes
in political sootety, it may shield politi-
cal disgrace or anticipate such disgrace
by its intervention and preventive show-

ing, but tbe publio opinion that lies in

obief engineer at the Humboldt mill, has
invented a new process for making shoes

ANOMALOrS. and dies for quartz mills, wmcn is saia
to be ss durable as steel, and is as cheap FOR PARTICULARS,as cast-iro- BANK OF NEVADA.

APPLY ATPIOOHB.
Uoard of Director! I

JOHN P. KELLEY Prealdent
JA8. FTNLAYSON Vice President
CHAB. A. WIEDEItnoLD Secretary
O. P. PniLSON I. W. WRIGHT,

The first lot of twenty tons of ore now

being worked at the Winnemucoa Reduc-

tion Works, from tbe Clemo mine,
ore, worked $68 per ton. It is

thought that the first-olss- s will go from
$150 to $200 per ton. Tbe boys say
there is plenty of tbe stuff in sigbt.

A rich strike ia reported in the Bay
City tunnel, Little Cottonwood. The
tunnel is worked with closed doors, but
it is shrewdly surmised that the Emma
vein is tapped at considerable depth be-

low the English workings, and that tbe
indefatigable Yankee will get away with

H. 8. LUBBOCK,. HARRY I. THORNTON.

A ttorneys TUOBNTON. KELLEY OABBEB

TVEP08ITS RECEIVED, EITHER ON OPEN
I acoount or to Inane certificates therefor pay--1

One of tha most singular pbasei of tte
present religions dTscuesion fo tba
Bible in tha schools, and the advisability
of tba absenoe of all lectarirniain in

plaoea for the public instruction of youth
it tha anomalous position in which tba
opposing parties find themselves in.
Tha Protestant scots are a unit in favor
of ths Bible, the Catholics desirous of

bating tha Bible discontinued, even if
the movement gses no farther. At the
commencement of tbe present century
ths general belief in matters of religion
was somewhat different from
Then many things were accepted which
are now rejected. A new light has shown
on many dark places in the history of the

great round planet on which all of life's
plans and purposes go on, and unfortu-

nately with the progress of science and
the spread of knowledge, steps with even

pace tbe progress of atheism and tbe
spread of pantheistio ideas. Throughout
the world the scientific minds reject the

DEFYS
COMPETITION!the background is the real political OPPOSITIONpower. For this reason the present e(

forts of a partisan press are futile. Tbs
-- AND-great majority of the people are now

more influenced by motions of fairness
and desire to give the other side a chance,

eoie on aernena.

EXCHANGE DRAWN I'PON
NEW YORK and BAN FKANCISCO,

And other principal cities of tha V, B.

Also upon

LONDON, DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN
And all of the principal cities of Europe.

Currency Bought and Sold.
Collections Promptly Made.

Railroad and Mining Stocks Bought
and Sold on Comuiimion.

WILL CONTINUE TO SELL HIS

Johnny Bull s bonanza while be is en-

gaged in hunting mares' nests in London.

Five attempts have been made, says
the Salt Lake Tribune, to have Utah ad-

mitted as a State. Tbe first was in
March, 1849, wben Brigbam was nomin-
ated Governor, Wells Attorney General
and John Taylor Associate Justice. The
other attempts were in March. 1850;
Jsnnarv, 18G2; March, 1872, and Decem-
ber, 1875,

The Virginia Chronicle of tho 13th

STORE1and will not subscribe to the unanimous

press dissent on the personal status of
tbe present Congress. A reasonable
amount of watchfulness and a due regard
for tbe public weal is justifiable, but such

captious snarling as we daily read in bit -- AT 8TJCH- -
ter partisan journals are both out of place says: Tbs wells largo mine is in

trouble. It has Btrnck water a large Money Loaned on Stocks.".
Correspondents tbody of it. A stream burst in yesterday

in the east drift about forty feet from the
shaft. The rush of water caused a con

WHO UROl CiUT CLOTHING PRICES
DOWN IX PIOCHE 1

JOS. RICH,
LAIDLAW & CO., Agents of the Bank 1

J Nw Yortof California

and useless. The press of America is its

hope, its prophet, its protecting spirit.
With all this comes responsibility, and
when any portion of the press betrays
ths frnst, retribution is deserving and
almost inevitable.

-- THAT-

Mosaic aocount of the creation, one gap
made in the bulwark of Bible belief and
tbe defense breaks down, yet tbe Protest-
ants of y uphold that as a partial
text-boo- k in the same sohools where
another text book proves conclusively
that the traces of glaoial aotion several
hundred thousand years old are to be
seen on the earth's surface y. While

rejecting tbe belief tbey cling tu its
origin and for ths sake of abstract re-

ligious principles place themselves in the
anomalous position noted. Pantheism,

LONDON and HAN FRANCISCO
BANK LIMITED and J. H.
LATHAM a CO., Htock
Brokers

Ban Francisco I -- AT-

siderable cave which, however, the Sup-
erintendent states has been taken up and
securely timbered. At the same time a
heavy stream was tapped in the west
drift. This has been partially stopped,
but work has been wholly stopped. Tbe

OPPOSITION STORE.
lal-tt- . J. W. WRIGHT, Bank Uanagor. ASTOMEi EVERYBODY.

water yesterday stood sixteen feet deep
in tbs sump. WHO MAKES THE MONOP-

OLISTS SQUEAL J

Our Congressman, Mr. Woodbnrn, has
lived so long in Nevada, where pick-

pockets are unknown, that bo hardly
knows how to look out for himself, as the

following will show :

While three boys were playing on
Eager street, near Morton alley, Balti-

more, on tbe 29tb ultimo, one fell over a
garbage box. wbioh in tumbling threw

which is the denial of the personality of The following suggestions have been
made by tbe Philadelphia Centennial
Committee: JOS. RICH,God affords the half-wa- y ground between

that which is taught as tbe framework of

the Christian religion and total infidelity.

BEING A

PIONEER
IS THAT LINE OF BUSINESS, IT 18

ATTENTION!!!It seems proper that tbe local celebra AT
Yet in the abstract it is an unprovable out a pocket-boo- k containing $1,200 in tions of the Fonrth of Jnly, 187C, which

will be bad throughout ths land, should OPPOSITION STORE.greenbacks. Tbs treasure trove was
be made to contribute to a permanentbanded to Marshal Uray, ana tbe next

day Congressman Woodburn of Nevada historical memorial of tbe Centennial.
At the celebration in each county, proclaimed tbe purse, but insisted tnatwnen NOW IS THE TIME! Impossible for. anyvision should be made for tbe delivery of WHO HAS THE CHOICE GOODS Ilost, he knew not bow, it Hem 2,zuu.

None of the boys have appeared to ask a
TO BCY YOUR

an address tracing ths history of tbat
particular community for tbe past cen-

tury or from the time of its settlement,

hypothesis, and the logical action of the
scientist which accepts nothing it can't
prove is as much at fault in attempting
to demonstrate the tangibility of an im-

personal Qod as in attempting to recon-

cile the preaent teachings of science and
certain portions of the Christian dootrine
handed down from time immemorial. It
can be said in defense of tbe Bible that
it never taught anyone that God can be

reward. JOS. RICH,Ths proposed reanuexation of tbe and including statigtics of its growth, its
resouroes, industry, prosperity, etc
These addresses should bs published in

ATprovinces of Nice and Savoy to Italy di-

vides French interest with the Senatorial uniform size like tbe Congressional OPPOSITION STORE.elections at present. There is a oorner CHEAP FOR CASH !doouments for instance in order tbat
thev mav be bound tocetber. The preknown in ths same sense and relative re- - on ballet girls for the Christmas festivi

HEW COXTCER1T

To Undersoil Him!

COME ONE! COME ALL!

ties in San Francisco, and legs are at alation In which theology says we must. paration of suon addresses wonia not oe
an unduly burdensome task, but in the WHO KECEIVES $40,000 WOItTHTbe swelling tide of Infidelity that premium.

OB1 NEW GOODS TO BUCK
AGAINST MONOPOLY 1Tbe Empress of Germany has started

sggregate, they would constitute an in-

valuable historical repository such ss no
nation has ever had the opportunity to
collect. Tbe designation of historians

J. MYERS & BR0.
a collection for the relief of those in

reached such ajfeaiful height eight-si- x

years ago is now threatening to subvert
some of society! best interests and pro-
duce a chaos that will necessitate the
combination of present adverse interests

ought to be made without delay, in orderjured by the dynamite explosion on board JOS. RICH,Are offering their Large anil Well
Selected Stock olthe Mosel. ND SATISFY YOURSELVES. AND YOCR POCKET-BOO- K WILL BE

n20-t- t

tbat they may bave time to aooompusn
their work. It la to be hoped that the
Press will give general oiroulation to tbe
proieot. and that each joernal will see to

YOVK GLIDE!Two thousand Montreal men have beento avert the oommon danger.
AT- -

OPPOSITION STORE,found willing to work for sixty cents a
its consummation in its own looality, and

day, tbe alternative being that or starva
tbat tbe slight expense involved will be
assumed by theoounty or towntion.

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Ladles and
Children's Shoes,

At San Franclaco Coat, to close out Business
WITHIN NINETY PAYS.

SAN JOSE

HOTEI
SAN FRANCISCO

RESTAURANT
AMD

OEk A. 33EL 3D .
WHO IS GOING TO SELL CLOTHThe Sacramento Senators have con

1NO AT HALF PRICE 1eluded to go it blind, and hereafter will Gknehal Maxwell. Marshal Max
well says he has no intention of resigndispense with ths servloes of a chaplain JOS. RICH MAIN STREET,ing on January 1st, the frequent outside

The concavity and convtxity of ths MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Opposite Dexter Stable.Virginia brink walls impels tbe Gold Hill AT PIOCHE NEVADA.

PaoTicnoN.-- It is in a manner consula-tor- y

that when everything is in a cbaotio
condition and ws are all wandering in
tbe dark Bishop Haven, of Connecticut,
should put fourth President Grsnt as the
"savior of bis country" and tbs man
who is necessary to " protect " tbe peo-

ple. Some may have supposed the peo-

ple seeded no protection or were able to

protect themselves. It is just possible
tbs constitution is a failure, our forms oi
Government in danger and an "Ameri-

can Protector" indispensable, but the
worthy prelate will have some difficulty
in convincing a good many of the fact.

assertions to tbe contrary notwithstand-
ing. In this the General is Tight, for if
there is one move that would tell against
him at the present time, it is the tender

News man to call for an explanation. OPPOSITION STORE. Glbfrled k BrUaeher, Proprietors.
The plucky Ilerzegovinians have unan

iuiously agreed to fight the Turk till he
Freeh Oyetera in every style.
Open day and night for the accommodation ot

he publio. ntt-t- f

They also oner their Real Estate for Rale, g

ot

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
On Meadow Valley Street:

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
On Ploche Street and

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
On HcCannon Street.

of bis resignation. However, the Mar-
shal Bys tbat unless he is relieved finan-

cially, by the date mentioned, he will
put up tbe bars and close the criminal
business on the Territorial side of the

rriHE cnheksigned having
1 LEASED this popular House,

has had the same thoroughly ren-
ovated and repaired. Theis expelled from their territory. WHO IS THE SOLE AGENT FOR

Moses of South Carolina
ROOMS ARE LARGE

ATKINSON'S SHIRTS

JOS. RICHnotoriety has been elected Judge in the
third judicial district of that State.

oourt so far as bis office is concerned.
Tbe load is heavier than he oun onrry,
neither should it be required of him.
We lrarn that the Marshal has invited
tbe Territorial auditor to examine his
aooounts and report on the same, and it

Granger Chop-Hous- e,

Itronr at., old Poatoffleo Building,
NEWTON RICHARDS,

When a man beoomes " indispensable "
AND WELL VENTILATED; THEin a community or in a nation it is about LtJlea, don't fall to aecure Bargalna, and reTbe Salt Lake Tribune welcomes the -- AT-

tims to look around for some one else, new evening paper on tbe principle tbat Proprietor.OPPOSITION STORE.
member tbe place,

J. MYERS dc BRO.,
At the Brick Store, Main Street,

dell-t- f

Aooording to the Connecticut Bishop, ' misery loves company." p atiSaw nio rvruuinit indispensable Grant should unfortun
Tbe Peruvian government ia in defaultately follow ths example of the Vice

is probable tbe auditor will comply with
tbe request. A report by the auditor
would be as good evidence as could be

given, and if that officer, niter a careful
investigation certifies tnnt the accounts
are correct, it should aud doubtless will
silence the tongues of the Marshal's ac-

cusers. tialt Lake Herald.

to its creditors.President the country would go to tbe WHO SELLS ATKINSON'S SHIRTS

U now opened to the pnblio and will be kept
aa a s Chop-tlona-

Meat a.t all Iloura of the Day or Night.
Metis cooked to order. Oystero In every atyle.

JaU-t- f

jin

Will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and no pains spared to make guests
comfortable and at home. '

Will be supplied with hot and cold water.

Charges reasonable.
A share of public patronage Is respectfull;

solicited.
A. D. MILLER, Prop'r.

July 11th, 187S. Jyll-t- f

FOR SI.T3 EACH1dogs for lack of some to one "protect
our American institutions. MINERS' MARKETSPIRIT OP THE PRK8S.

,0 JOS. RICHTba bears of Montana are now dreamThe Industrial Age says " tbe Demo
FOE THE HOLIDAYS. AGAINST THE FIELD Iing tbe hnppy hours awoy nnder six feetcratic party has two things to aocom

oi snow, j.... ACADEMY OF ST. MARY'S,

or-- UTAII.A MERRYplisb, viz: to satisfy its masters, ths bond
holders and ths monopolies, and to do

MAIN STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE
MEADOW VALLEY.A triiuk belonging to Miss Palmer,

NEW YORK BAKERYwho was lost on the Pacifie, was picked
op at Port Dungeness. CHRISTMAS!its level best to secure the succession at

ths next Presidential eleotion. This is

.', AT

OPPOSITION STORE.

WHO HAN RECEIVED ONE HUN-

DRED DOZEN MISSION I'XDKR.
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 7-- 8

ANDmlllS FINE BRICK ACADEMY, LATELY
X erected en 1st West Street, Salt Lake City,Washington Territory proposes makingall it will do. The interests of tbe peo

A HAPPYpie will receive about as much attention np tbs expense ot representation at the
Centennial by popular subscription.

is now sumcieoiiy completed to scoommoiiaie
boarders in a healthful and pleasant manner.
The Sisters 06 it the advantages of a thorongh
education to young ladies intrusted to theirOMVEIL.L,

Delting, eonTiotsd at Carson of arson,
as Satan would give a horse." It also
has to do whatever good lays in its
power in ths foes of ths most determined

care.NEW YEAR! LACOVR STREET, PIOCHE.
OF AN INCH THICK

UBAVY. SELLS THEM
FOR )t.75 A PA1R1

TERMS:has been senteooed to fire years impris-
onment in tbe State Penitentiary. For one Session of five months, inclnd- -

and cynical opposition lu-- any C ongres HERMAN EOEST, Proprietor.ing Board, Bedding, ashing, and Tui-
tion In English Rrouehea tlW 00JVST 11ECEIVED FOil THSWben the Defiance furnace started npatonal history. JOS. RICHrecently, in Coso District, a saints of 75

Instrumental Music...... 90 OU

Use of Instrument..... S 00
Languages, each 10 00Tbe mining prospects all alous the BOOMS ELEGANTLY M)'"'PRIVATE for Dinners, Ball Suppsr alia

Wedding Parties. ' -
guns was tired, ana tbs population all
felt joyful. Private ocal Lessons. JO ooComstock range were never so good as

-A- T- ; -

.. --at- .

opposition store.
' " Claw) li' Drawing lessons 20 00at present, and are continually on tbe

Tbe widow of Narbana, tbe Apache inimprove. Gold Hill News. Meals at AU Hours.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT for tlia scconinjo-

General Vocal Class FHE8J. LEVIN

Independent of Monopoly!
i

O'XaTJDXXjXj
rilAEKR PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE
1 People of Piorhe that he has just fitted
np a

MEAT MARKET
With unequalled facllttlea for furnishing

terpreter, recently deoeased at Tucson, " Drawing Clasa rutE
Each Pupil should be furnished with Tow datlon of the Publio.Glad to hear it and hops to be able to

make a kindred statement before long of manifested frautio griel and demanded to
be interred witb her dead lord. els, g Napkins, 1 Knife, 1 Fork, 1 Teaspoon, 1

Tablespoon, 1 Silver Ooblet. and sufficient
Clothing.

Ely district.
WHO SELLS til ITS OF CLOTHING& CO'S,A wealthy company of Germans will

"Our Skeleton in armor" is what the FOR 910.00 THAT WERE FORM-ERL- Y

SOLD AT UO.OOi
shortly begin tbs erection of one of the
finest and most complete breweries on

Terms are Invariably in advance, no deduc-
tion made for withdrawing pupils before tbe
end of their session, unless in rase of sickness
or dismissal.

ASSORTMENTLARGEST AND BESTTtbe continent st Truokee. ol Superior

New York World calls the United States
Army. Yet the World recommends that
the vertebrate be disjointed and the whole

For further particular, apply toJOS. RICH
BULLIONVILLE

STAGE.
r?ROM AND AFTER MONDAY,

VEHBKR 15th, 181.1, the

BUlONVILLE STAGE
. ,., ...rill.

FRENCH CANDIESThe Reno Journal understands that
tbe railroad company have " let out " Superior.thing doubled up. nu-li-Salt Lake City, 1'tah Territory.
several of tbeir oldest bsnds on the
Trnckee division on scconnt of alleged

Bcecher says bs is for opening up tbe
AT

OPPOSITION STORE.whole investigation of '71. It may be JVCTTTTOIM.
VBALi vudpeoniauons.

The Sutro tunnel in November Will leave Ploche at 4 p. m. and ui"
at 8 a. m., carrying .

Centennial delight; ws are in the hands
of merciful Providence, and repose our FORK HOSPITALadvanced JJo feet, ibis is an averagetrust therm. WHO SELLS HATS, H HMSUINOoi a traction over eleven leet per day, LIVING RATES. Mail, Passengers and Freight.

nlClm WM. CCLVEBWELL.
and is not quite np to tbe average lent OF THE

Ever brought to tliia Slate, fresh and
delicloua, conaiatiug of

French Jelly and Cream.
Mottoea, LoaengeK,
Nut and Stick Oandlea.
Kugllah Walnut, Strawberry and French

Ohocolata Nougat
Japanese Ooooanut,
Turky Fig Paste,
Ourudropa of all flavors,

' French Bon Bona,
Chocolate Creams,

Walnnt, Oocoannt,
Vanilla, Catawba, Rasin
And numerous other Jelly Cs tidies.

Candy Toys, i

Mechanical Toys,
Also a lot of Fine Dressed Wai Dolls.

The Boston Herald thinks if Carl Sunnier, but some of tho rock met with
OOODS, I'NDERWEAR, BOYS

SUITS. HATS, CAPM, BOOTS
SHOES, AT HALF PRICE IJACK O'BRIEN and FRED. HATCH will bewas unusually hard.Schurz will take up his residence in Mas

sacbusetts he will be elected U. S. Sena
on hand to attend to tha wants of ouatomera. HOLY CROSS.Tbs People's Ice Company at Trnckee Tha patronage of Famllea and Hotels aolie.

tor next year from that Stats. Jos. Rich,o30-t- f
bos a storage capacity of 15,000 tons. It
has also two reservoirs which are filled rpHE 8I8TER8 OP THE HOLY CROSS KINO Sc CHATTIN.

(Successor, to r. i. Thibault, deceased,)with water from tbe mountain springs
Tha first number of the Utah Evening

Mail is to hand. It is a bright looking CITY CLUB ROOMS,Ons of these reservoirs oovers an area ol
AT

Opposition Store. NOYAKIKM rtini.iv.little paper and talks saucy enough to ten acres. Main tract, vtwo Doors above Meadow
.Valley, Ploche, Novada.Also just received direct from the Factory Ininsure pluck in tbe projectors.

X opened on Monday, October 26th, 1876,

Their Large Brick Hospital,
On Fifth East Street, between South

Temple and First South Streets,

Salt Lake City.

of deeds fob all thb
Commission Territories, Conveyancers, w
Estate and General Agents. 0f

. Particular attention given be "Wng

A party ol Chinese miners, engsged on ine east, a large tot or t int vjuaiuy
a plaoer olaim near Wagontown, MonHow to celebrate tbe Centennial is

Golden Thread and Fine DEPOSITIONS, urace "V""" JlS-d-tana, were reoently put to sleep bywhat ths Ban Franciscans are now busy
discussing. JOSEPH RICH,Cut Chewing Tobacco.

Havana, Imported and
The Institution will be under the Immediate

sunervlsion of tha Sisters thamsalves. and will

dose of morphine administersd by their
cook, who desired an opportunity of
getting away with the treasure of tbe
oamp. One of tbs victims did notFrom tbe entire Atlantlo coast WINKS, LIQUORS at CIGARS

of the Boat Brands.corns be attended by a corpa of the beat Physicians TO LET.Popular Opposition Clothier.Domestic Cigars.awaken thereafter. oi toe vity, tibms:
yittit niKa nV MAIN

A PRIVATE BOOM ATTACHED TO THS A Subscription of ONE DOLLAR per Month
reeularlv nald In edvaar while in HEALTH I Street, known aa the B

CHEWINQ AND BMOKINO TOBACCO.

A foil Supply of Stationery, School
and Account Bocks.

Tha Helena (Montana) Independent
aayi s It baa leaked ont here that a big
effort will be made, as soon as Congress

(V. House for tha use of Card Parties.

reports of Inttnaely cold weather,

Tba Utah Legislature will oonvene on
to second Ifondar in January.

Tba Emperor of Brazil wilt leave for
Nsw York on tha 36tb of Msrob,

Keb.tre Building, nen a
halaw Cnsh M's Drug Store mmwill entitle the Subscriber to EBEE ADMIS-

SION, otherwise (10.00 per weak will beDAN RYAN, the Celebrated Hlioloetst will
alwaya be on hand superintending tba mixtures

GIVE ME MY KINGDOM FOB 1 AM

Dying Dying! Dyingnli-t- f

opposite Welle, Fargo fw. kiZiW
Apply at tbe off.3 of SherwoodA CIRCULATING LIBRARY. at tna Bar.meets, by a ring of land grabbers, to get

bold of tba most vslosbls miliars! lands
charged,

I8TEB M. ADODBTA,
MMn Superior,41T.M Call aad laaaple IM Brandt, oM-t- f her Yard.


